
I’ve Been Born Again  (You Must Be Born Again) 
 

Long ago I didn't know nothing about Jesus and His love, 

I had heard about it, but I'd never felt it 

this manna come down from above; 

When this life of sin I could no longer stand 

How, big mam and brother and I asked 

"How do I get to know the Man"  She said, 

(CHORUS) 

You must be, don’t you see?  yeah, yeah, yeah! 

(You've got be born) be born again, 

(got be born again) be born again 

 

Dick Adams was a ruler of the Jews 

He was a pharmacy and a good teacher, too 

Dick Adams then teaches people, 

when they gather around the steep 

was born and went to there, was born and stillin’ me lay 

Dick Adams, he was the good and educated man 

(It's) so no long talk, "Dick Adams, there's a one thing your mother's strain." 

(He said) 

 

(CHORUS) 

(I’ve) filled with (in), free from sin.  yeah, yeah, yeah! 

(You've got be born) be born again, 

(got be born again) be born again 

(CHORUS) 

You must have that fire and Holy Ghost that  

burning thing that keeps the pray'r wheel turning that 

kind of religion you can not conceal 

(It makes you) Move, (It makes you) Shout, 

(It makes you) Cry when it's real 

 

Down my hands in a magic chain 

My soul little eager in my deed of sin 

I'm free !  

(CHORUS) 

You must be, don’t you see?  yeah, yeah, yeah! 

(You've got be born) be born again, 

(got be born again) be born again 

(Don't you know there are ?) 

※Went to the river Eva to be baptized 

All come about a Hymn, feel alright 

Ain't got touch to the gospel crown 

Would take never gonna down it right now 

(Been Born) been born again, (I 've been born) been born again, ... 

※ repeat   

※ I've been born again. 


